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THE

Jollars and tots
Romance of the Chicago 

Express.

Christmas Day—a poor day to be travel
ing! Nevertheless the Chicago express, 
speeding toward Elmira, N. V., lias on 
hoard Joh.a De Long of Chicago. Time,

.lack is feeling down on his 'unit. Called 
home by au urgent telegram in the midst of 
the holiday vacation of his senior year, he 
has missed a dihtiér with a jolly party of 
his college mates, to say nothing of a 
broken engagement for the germau with 
the prettiest girl In Binghamton.

When be pays the parlor car conductor 
75 cents for a seat to llornellsville and en
gages a berth in the sleeper to be put on at 
that station, he makes thé discovery that 
lie has but $5 lii current coin of the realm 
in addition to his ticket to Chicago.

This docs not add cheerfulness to his 
frame of mind. And there is not a pretty 
girl in tne car.

His gloomy meditation is broken by thi 
arrival of the train at Elmira. On tin 
station platform, in response to Ills tell 
gram, are two gentlemen—Mr. Riohi 
Robbins and Mt. Alfred Jamieson—cli 
mates and residents of Elmira.

Jack jumps off, and an animated e 
sat ion loi lows. At this juncttirè a 
nppeàvs on the station platform - 
young ladies, an elderly lady and a ' 
old girl.

Jack—Boys, who's thé young ladj 
alstcr; I’ve seen her somewhere?

Dick—Miss Dodge; yon met 1 
winter at our german. Don’t ki 
in sealskin.

The young lady in the t 
Jack's friends. The girl in 
the parîot car, opëris the 
verses with her friends.

Whispered chorus—Cai 
me, boys?—Don’t 
the nerve) look at

1,111 J°°k8 inquiringly 
e «yniond introduces Jack.

Jack.

inek is not what one would c*!- 
Miss Havmord is dUtreatcd

( f'easure—“lattl.d.”
farcil «lievês the tenisoti by t**1"1 
. i leave of Miss Raymond, nodding v 

j'lne, and seeking" his berth in ll,<

1 - : riO a.in.; distaucb front home, 
hundred miles cash in the exchequer,

Liscliaijiy t0 aw a veil over the next 
m~i> cents :m- coffee and a sandwich fo.

■ -st at Sarnia, 5 cents for a gl»*6 c , 
^•’cr dinner at Marshall. Mich., note. 
Ip Ticl chickens, its cold roast beef, » | 
®ol s, the H o’clock supper at the D' i 
■ »i insioii in Chicago that fright*»®1 
pother an ! astonished hie father.
L*c#k later a dainty letter, poitmarkci 
liulo," arrives.
L--. opens it and finds a $2 bill *»li ‘ 
Eminently polite note of thanks, regret1 
Rnyinconvenience, etc. It is signed.
I trs sincerely, Isabel Raymond."
'-t Jack llilnks he ea*i read between th’
1 I or below is “No. 173 Rhodes ave.”

AjVERlonN

Hroi &

ristmas day again. A had day 
lling, but John De Long of Chicng* 

«foot look as if he regarded it a hardship 
gets off the Chicago express a:

*1 this fragment of conversation hat 
a sound of thanksgiving than other-

itroduce
Haven’t
elderly

ionvetsatioh
a,,d making
r. Dddgc)— 
h—um—you 
f Chicago f 

;*»• fact that 
tomything

re in the 
txe kind

party. .
Jack (interruj 

going bn thrduj 
a most ptofi 
Pardon

Mis* DpWPrrevealB► ,ln3F,TmtT
'politely indefinite.
\ “1 see you have a friend— ,
(,ivme car—ah—um—won’t you

conductor
lllx."|V. Dodge—Why, certainly. Delight- 

cl I'm «ure Iaab,‘ • Let me 'ntroduce 
•ny friend, Mt. Dc *. Miss Raymond, 
Mr. Dc Long. He', m your car.

"Mr. De Long."
.'Mis. Raymond." _ _
.lack take, a hasty adieu of Mr. Robbins 

Mr, Jameson, who re.pond icehly, he- 
,ig in a stale ol mental colla|),c, encoulit- 

tor oi.e brief instant. the shocked olid 
indignant gaze ol the elneilv jiinonage, 
.nd springs on board just as the 'eeg U'am
“ He enure the parlor car and ‘»k«* » 
opposite MU. Raymond Beside her sits ti e 
IO.year.old girl. He'd foigotten i I about
' “‘Hum—pleasant day."

(Yes, delightful.”
Do you think it «ill "now to morrow . 
Vith this auspicious beginning the con

versation proceeds pleasantly and easily 
until IntsrrUpted by the entrance of the 
train con luctor end the parlor ear con
ductor. Miss Raymond gives up her ticket 
and pays *2 lot her seat to Builalo, hcr des- 
tination. .

Train conductor (lapping little 8»'* on
shoulder)—Ticket !

Parlor cur conductor (tapping little girl 
on the other shoulder)—Two dollars to 
Buffalo Î

Little girl—I don’t pay any fare.
T. C.—Under 12 and over 5, half fate.
P. C. C.—You take up a whole seat just 

like a grown person.
“She's under ihy charge, but her mother 

said she wouldn’t have to pay fare. Where * 
your puree, Lizzie ?”

L. G.—1 haven't any. À
Miss Raymond (examining her parse and 

much distiessed at the result)-! hâveu t 
money enough. What shall I dot 

T. C.—Pay fare, anyway.
P. C. C.— The little girl can go forward 

in one of the regular coaches.
Miss Raymond finds enough in her purse 

#>Xa> half fere to Buffalo and hands it to 
11# train conductor. . .
’Turing this scene Jack has been intently | 
looking out of the window in a decidedly 
uncomfortable frame of mind.

His heart is not by any means broken at 
the prospect of losing the company of the 

| little girl, but when he thinks he sees just 
a suspicion of a glisten under Miss Ray- 

; montre downcast lids, with their heavy, 
soft lashes, he can stand it no longer.

Sack (producing his five dollar-blll with 
he air of a millionairc)-Allow me, Miss 

| Raymond. Here, conductor. _
r..o parlor cur conductor takes his money 

I without the slightest scruples, returns Jack 
$3 and passes on.

Jack devotes the next ten minutes to 
| insuring Miss Raymond that it isn't of the 

slightest consequence! that it will not in
convenience him the least bit in the world, ,

Mies Raymond says she will send it to
him the next morning* ft8*£8 »19 at*dress 

I in Buflalo. . , . .
When she finds lie's goirg through to 

Chicago she is more distressed that ever 
I and declares she will get that drcnutul P- 

from her uncle that very night when he
meets her at the depot.

Of course her distress gives Jack an op
portunity to say a great mmy things of u 

rt suited to the circumstances, and he 
feels like hugging—the little girl.

it h really a very interesting conversa- 
tion that is interr'Ufitfld by the appearance 
of a braknnun ami ftSOtmd that resembles
•‘Ncllsvillentymintsfreshtncnt.

Jack, thinking he will get his v‘- At
BuShle. like If he majr get «y»« iresn- 
mente." They decline, with thanks.

He excuses him vit, invests in a **na-
Iwich, a oup of coflou and a package o 

e garottes-40 cent . He then hunts up 
the sleep’,ig car conductor, and pays him 5- 
lot the berth he hal engaged, leaving 
cunt*in the treaiuiv. , .

H. thmi .1rswe th'- pallor car con,luctor 
Wide. ,

•'Conductor, I ha%c a berth in the sleep- 
Ji’g car aid two young Indits lu my cliaige 
Buve seats in your car us far an I-umiio.
I'li like to sit with them and see that they 
■et through safely.1' , _
• "Sony, sir, but If voa .U in the P»««r 
kr you’ll have to pay, Fut it a only o

>° yon remember, Jack, how veu 
Iked away that night in the depot st 

lo'r I never expected to see you again, 
u looked positively savage. 1 fairly 
ed hiÿ dear old Uncle Bob.”

*JHe was a tt ifl-- Chilly. Arid then to I#" 
you waste a kiss on him and peek out olWlie 
corner of your eye, us much us to 
•Don’t you wisli------

“I didn’t—and s’pos ; I did ?”
*‘By the way, how much do you supp » 

I had in niy pocket when I said good-by ?"
“1 don’t know. You put on airs end p 

for à mil lion ai ffc.”
“Just 22 ccnte.”
“Why, you poor fellow, you must hi « 

starved! It served you right, ihouj i, 
scraping acquaintance with strange girls |ci 
a train. You won't do it any more, WÜ 
yon. Jack? There 1 there !—will tba6&- 
pay you?"

“No) you'll have to take that very s*ie 
trip with n.e to inuké it square.” J

“But, Jack l Do take more than 22 Cél9 
—there'il be t\vo of us, you knoiv.”

Taking a much worn letter front 
pockut-liook, opening it and producing «2
bill,Jack mid:

“Isabel Raymond, did you ever see tat 
before ?”

-no; I don't know."
, “Yes, you do. Read wliat’s wrifcm 
right under your name in this letter."

Isabel (reading)—“I hereby dedicate tie 
filthy lucre to a dinno.- for one, to lie earn 
at Manliall, Mich., tlie one to be John >e 
Long and Isabel De Long, his wife. D. V

“All, Jack, you won my heart that njiit 
in the car. But you wouldn’t be stgy 
enough to leave out that dear little irl
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Forest City Business College of London
- „ TimitOUCIl and lTlACTICAL course. Not every institution
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PAhODY UF THE “HAVE<”

[from the Canada Farmer's Suit)
Once when night was fast anprokckig 

and the shadows were encroaching *n he 
yellowglcams of sunlight that were floaiig 
on thcSoor; I went out to ace the fore, 
armed with “budge” and other mors 
whicli would bring them all the fltera, 
floating gently at my door; for elcctioauy 
was ccmiug, and V thought I wouhbc 
drumming, coaxing up the festive vdteias 
I used to do of voro. Then I met an led 
granger, smelling of the farm and mâ*r, 
arid I said, “Your vote, O stanger f’iyth 
the farmer, “nevermore.”

Quickly vanished all my gladnes 
felt a weary sadness, chilling all my 
and marrow and my being to its cori 
the granger’s explanation only lieigl 
my vexation. Said lie: “My dete| 
tion is to ballot neveimore. All 
cheroots and Havanas, all youi bottl 
bananas, cannot change my resol 
which is firm as iron ore; for your prj 
are rotten, and they ail are soon for; 
and your honeyed words ure hollow 
ravens on the shore. I shall ballot 
more. Ohc6 there came to me a st 
and he said, ‘My wortliy granger, vi 
me uii'l I will aid yoii; I'll ossist yoi 
more, and I'll make u mighty battle 
half oi sheep ami cattle; I will mnlShe 
dry bones rattle us they never shook Are: 
I will boom your eggs and butter; S'" 
make nil rich to mutter; I’ll defendg>i 
farms and haystacks till niy ollice slu 
o'er; I shall better your condition; Tiling 
war or prohibition; I will then hi n 
position to uphold both bull and boaimBy 
the s -low of St. Charley, I will 
your oats and barley, your popcorij 
finvoi y onions, till I make the col 
roar.' So I voted for a stranger, am] 
now a knocked out granger, 
mortgage on my manger and the 1, 
owned before. All his wordaso softly qj 
were Lut taffy sugar-coated, and my 
all ere starving us they used to survi 
foie. Therefore you may gently tliAtle 
that old leather covered bottle, for myfar 
you ennnot work me—I shall ballot n

Then resumed the artful granger 
politician, stranger, get llicc gone iron! 
my ill r! Only this and nothing m| 
Then with voice most loud and heart; 
shall join tlm Tatron’s party, so will 
honest funner, and will vote it cveim;
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Cures Rheumatism in 

Twelve Hours. >
Sold ty All Druggists.

G.F.MORRIS
----BUTCHER----

MARKET HOUSE
Ilaviiig added two more stallfl to my slop, I 

will mako a specialty of SA USAGE. Me use 
the English sheep cascings only.

HAMS, BACON AND LAB»
Wholesale and i < tall orders from » distance 

promptly attehded to,
ïEiEPHOKE C67.
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Skates ! Skates !
--- AT----

Eeid’s Hardware
Fortes’ new patent " Ac ieved" 

•Iso Acme Spring, plein and uckejed 
Sk.ifp clamps, «traps, boit», e t.

HAND SLEIGHS
and COASTERS.

CARVERS. CAEIfERS.

Before Y ou Buy
See our stock of Xmas Rockers in Oak, Mahog
any and English Enamel; Art Shades in Rugs; 
Leather, Plush and Silk Squares. Best value in
the city. 

JOHN
FERGUSON & SOFTS

’A 180 King St„ London, Ont,

KEENE BROS. T27 KING STREET
(Oppoalto Market House.1

trade,

we have just finished a fine loi= ef tood. *h. CW.»» 
ie, which are ,«.«« barge 1rs. WWIcker, Vr lea-tree

present than a nice easy ctiiair. v> ..
cabinet, fancy bockcase? Bazcbco goods of all kinds.
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timers soap
Tab e and Pocket Cut 

Great Variety TJBl’l THEIR
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JAMES REID 4 CO.,
No. 118 (north side) Dnntl^ Street. 

LONDON, ONTARIO ^
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Richard fcoutbam,

Splendid assortment of Rogers’ Genuine Cutlery. Ivory and Celluloid 
peBBcrt and T*bJc Knives, great variety ct St.-ig, tellulcirl ard Ivory Cafio 
Carvers. Pcckct and Pen Knives, Roger a’A 1 Spoons, Sohd Sliver Spoons, 
Tea Sets, Elegant Epergnes. Salad Bowls, Individual Castors. Butter Dishes, 
Card and Cake Baskets, Cruets, Silver Cupe, Ben y Sets, Fruit Dishes. 
Gongs, Nut Bowls. Jewel Cases, etc —Elegant novelties. New goods In all
these lines just opened. yt

IDE. WILKINS'
| lEtZEJID

BLOOD
PILLS.

NOTHING LIKE TJ1K11 ON EARTH.
1 hçy produce a natural freeh pink color on 

the cheeks and lip». The moat remarkable and 
. the n oet tCrlccl of ali l;rullh-k'l\ ing remedirr.
I 1 hr (.• rc-iitest of all fict-h formers. They purify, 

tnrlth and strengthen the blood. The only 
info, um; nrd certain NDucdy forull those die- 
tribbiiiL- compiuhi’B bo peculiar to the female 
tcx. îr.tÿ net promptly ontheitlaxcdBiuOoue 
Ivcmtinneof 11k- diyestlvo canal, mid In thi» 
tv ay rcetcre its function*. Palo rcoplo using 
these pilla r«;idly acquiree beautiful, clear 
ar.d healthful uppeernnee.Priée—t Ce n be* or el* boxes for $£ 10. 

For sale hy all druggists ct- sent by mall on 
receipt of pi ice by addrereing
DR. H. P. WILKINS. Toronto, Ort

IDEAL BAR.
CONGO and 

LONDON LAUNDRY.
SingerCydes

mUBiST GRADE ONLY.
Drop a card for prices to
"WM. Paynii

London, tint. t

A frco sample package of the wo 
working Dyspepsia Cure, K. 1). miled 
to any 'utdrèse. K. I). C. Company (liilit- 
cfl), IS'• w Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

rJ|,i.o Englishmen now have statieeln 
Fran ' —Lord Brougham at ('annes, Jmfcei 
at JL iiIogne-Sur-Mcr ami Shnkcspctre ii

English Spavin Liniment remov«s al 
hard, v"ft or calloused Lumps mid tlemj 
ishes from horses, Blond Spavin, (urbi
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Siflc;
" .................................................. ............

TKrHEtfON. Manager

Dmch Process 
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in the 
preparation of

II.Bate Hi's
dakfast Cocoa,
ihich * absolutely 

tnd soluble,
in life re three limes i 
[jlii mii'd with Starch,

Any 3 of thjse books for two subscriptions to THE MAIL
Liberal Premium Offers./

the strength 
Arrowroot

o|5idiir, mil is far more economical, 
it" d less jthan one cent a cup. It 
dvliciou-f nourishing, and kasilt

FIFTY

mmiMQ D00K5
/T IS SEI.DCM that tee have an opportunity like the JI-Sewing thereby toe <"./ effer 

our subscribers such a splend l selection of realty gooà books as I'remiums for tneir 
subscriptions, lie havjfsccttreJ this famous line at a real baroain UnJ are then tore 

..... /'A? /., male . «

it.tH.”
|Jack heads over 50 cents and rejoins 
_ 1 Raymond.

he little cirl goes to sleep, also the pas- 
%rers.

lime flies with a vengeance, and all too 
►n tlm train rumbles into the depot at 
Iffalo. They alight to mes*. Mies Bay- 
Bud's uncle.
The uvde kinei Mise Rsÿmond with

Sprain-, Sore and Swollen Throat, (' 
etc. Save $50 by use of one liit^h 
Sold hv John Collard and all druggijt-.

Amélie Rives is laid to have 4rc< 
$5,000 lor her new story, “Barbara 1)( rii^ 
and sales arc large.
Minai <1 s Liniment. Lumbci man's Fri<§.

Lou.: Charles Jean Philippe dc Bour 
is to lie tried in llullanj fur desertion f|n

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from ont pair ot ièt 
without any pain. What it bue doue iC* 
U w.: O again.

At liie time Shakespeare wiote his py* 
there were not in all tlie world ur nny 
English-speftklng people as tlicie are aw 
in New York and New Jersey. To ay 
more than 100,00-0,000 people speak jig- 
hah.

Nctl ing impure or injurious conta in- 
ales ire popular antidote to pain, tl.^at 
and lung remedy and générai correct. 
Dr. Thomas' Kclcctric Oil. It may be <ed 
without the slightest apprcheesioit oftny 
other tiian salutary consequences. Coi.hs. 
rheumatism, earache, bruises, cute >ud 
sores succumb to its action.

Hold byCrocors everywhere,

Bakerfc Co,, ' Mass.

t(s, Sloes. I!nbk:s dc.
I line o' winter goods at prices 

tosuit purchasers.

' YATT & SON
113 CUNDAS ST.

RIPANS |

^TABULES!
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 5 
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. •

aro the beet Medl *

-iptioh
enabled to male - ^

ThaExceptional Premium Offers
leloW, Tie selcctionyRomprises tie b t works of famous authors and frcie of great volte 
in all home librari^f Ti: - •— «I books ofundonn! ,/ merit ai: Itoerld.; i,:ereputatio,

and in every i 
ta in ment vit hoi 
The manu factj

\e b st works o f famous author,
User d books of undoubted merit...'are toot-'.- - : ■! . n brought into the h> me for irtstnr ion o'nd en::. • 

ear for the rcsul McK often f 'the t . rature,
j th is line is i nt, ■' -. he pr. n ting

.. from large Mar type. Tie be els ere the popular IS :o si :e and contain from 2uo to .;uO
pages each. Whey are substantially bound in heavy paper cover.: /mute l from an original 
design. IVfare using this expet: ire method to draw the attentb a. of the publie to the merits 
of our fubimeaiion, f eling confident that when • sue ■ cure a subset iter w will, always

receive thejP renewed subs riptieris. IVe urge 
offers mentioned below. 1 hey present a rare opportunity to se

hen once we se we a *ttbso
v to avail trself pf our t

' ure : cod books at a nommai tost.

Ange, Florence Marrvfit. 
’^Autobiography of Anthony Troll'T*- 
1 vJcolodel yuaritch, VXJ., H. R. Hun ‘f,t 

Comedy ot a Cuuntry 1111 e, J. btuik'i* 
Countess Eve. J. 11. Sliorihousc.

WORK/ OF FAMOUS AUTHORS. *WURW V ............... T.rs.B-IU.NitolsIYjW

Deldec t orTliéIran Hund, V. Warden. 1 nVA ! ‘
I lan.Vs Disci pli... km» M. Uay. JJ™. 'I; ,
i Ale, Justin Slct arthy M V. VH^ce Fortunatus, William Black.
i&i®aex%tess5,k,. ifisi^^A,K.w.ea

i)

rlP.Y*nT r'L1 judlgrelten. lUll.iu.nr.., 
• ii"siid,'Vc t'on-i’patlon.Dys|»epe|u«t'hr**le 
H er Troubl. -, HUltac^ H»d< °m»l, sl.,-. 
l lxrrirou. , _ firvntb, e«d ull dU-

\i ISteSVtlk"h".-»' h. U..r .nd How el». 
” , _ rut Une ialurletu t.iIt l'Sjw m Arv elewit to

I Grbyudl. Hnmvlntt^'1' " r-
™E ,7!ÎÎHkÎrm"

i..j..dd.»»—................ ......................

1 air Device, A. C. W. Balcetler, 
l iijitlng the Air, Florence Murryat. 
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